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T" i (v I Letter rem uo. oewoiu.
Ot')lk IT lll'hfflllmf 'The following was addressed by Mr. Sew-- r

.'UIV IV VliIJ VUIVIV ard. tu Ihe sentlemen of the Republican Cen

O. N. WOEDEN CORNELIUS.

pnMiftltnd on thf b Synta. hnn th Un-i- aui belt
circulation ot my Nvwciiaper 10 L'oion County.

of

Free lorn, national; Slavery, sectional!; gt: not .feci 'aiw the sensibility with which I received ine

iumt'lTK PGOTECHON AMfUH AN 1DIsti:Y, letters in which you and many other
pected friends have tendered me express- -

Hot another Inra r Slave Territory 1T Extension, ins of renewed and enduring confidence.
I'urrkiisr. or nquci. letters will remain uh me asassuran- -

Th.aWir. arr, and will be the two lra.!in rriawlpln
"S in (.., that, although I Was Dot.th. y v.pl. noQH and... . i a ik..) nnm.t ui.ii unun Mm? in wait, even lor anoint r ae

Bait WD MJ out nvi . j
indmptm''-- " u.w. st.on. at Wih-- ;

gtotL iW-rt- Miners Jrnai.

f or President,

ALEAIIAMLINCOLX.of Illinois
For Vice President,

HANNIBAL IIAMLIX, of Maine

Jam- - tMlnck ;Thoma5 Howe C. Knitlit
.

KoWrt P. King M a....t
Nathan Hi John Urcimnll iJamea W. Fuller i

1tI H. Smith mafia t'lirtt iiaid Mumma.Jr
ITid iTU.ram. a. Hull if Ii. IVomiuaa j

til tiwrtrt' Bre.atiT A. It pharpa
1'auiet O. i.rhr Calvin It'tpar VWHO

V m M'k-nn- iSsmillKirkpatrick.Jauia r

K. V. ttobtrts Scutti.-- IJuLu (jrier

FOR t.OW KMUt,

AXDSEW G. ITRTIX, of Centre fo.

taLTnULK
" lullimure IS

Tjl'.x Cocxti Tahi Thur. to St., 5, , lsCO

Club meeting called for last '

Saturday evening was postponed to accom-- ,
modate very niiuy who desired to bear i

Mr. Heiiiaiuin. fSaturdav)
cveniDg is appointed for the Hepublicau
Club to meet at their room,' corner of Am- -

monk Mock-sec- ond stortj. Turn in,:

J wLoJJiII

A EUan Forsery. j

The New York Herald published the
following purDortics to be an extract
from a speech delivered b; Abraham Lin-

coln, Jul; 17, 1S58, and eays it savors

strongly of John Drownism :

"I nevertheless did mean to go on the
banks of the Ohio, and throw missiles iuto
Kentucky, to disturb them in their domes-

tic institutions."
This extract is copied into nearly every j

Lncofoco rare the country many re- -'

epectable Lditors of that party having
been imposed upoo by the Ilcruhl. The

ex'ract bears upon its face the evidence of

being a contemptible forgery, and so it is.

Here is what Mr. Lincoln did say on this

tulject : '

"I have again and again raid, that 1

WOULD NOT enter into any 0 (he States to
ditturb the inititutiu of ISfacerjf. Judge
VohjIum iid, at Bloomington, that I used

language most able and ingenious for con-

cealing what I really meant ; and that,
while 1 bad protested against entering in-

to the Slave States, I nevertheless did

mean to go on the batiks of the Ohio and
throw missiles into Kentucky, to disturb
them in their domestic institutions.

We notice that the Argut, the Timet,

&o. &e., publish the IIcraliFt forgery but
they will, we hope, make the proper cor-

rection. Let us see.

Ratification at Philadelphia.
The friends ot our candidates Deld an

immense meeting at Independence Square,
John Ii. Mjcrs, an eminent merchant, pre--

eided, and Fpeccbcs were made by Hon.

Senator Trumbull, of Illinois : John Sher--

man of Ohio ; Hon. James II. Campbell,
of Pennsylvania, and a dozen others, from

three different stands. The different
j j.j .i. .: : ;

wara. .iieuucu tuc s ..f ,

with banners, music, o.c. J.ue wavy
r,cvci aaa .

"Saturday niplt, May 2Gth, 1SG0, will

form a bright page in the local or political
history of the city of Philadelphia, that
will not soon be forgotten. The scene was

Independence Square the occasion was

the ratification of the nominations of Lin-

coln and Hamlin. The demonstration
. ... , , ,

was itcmcnse, tne entnusiasm unoouuuea,

connection,

;.nich

adopted Mr. Haielhurst wis a prominent
more man, like Daniel Ullman

VZ ork, come

and Hamlin.
a"!"June 4.- -A tornado

ewcpl lWern Iowa and orthero
Illinois night, which has caused more

property than
similar visitation remembered. 1 ho towns

of Camanchc, and Allany, Illinois,
were completely In the for-

mer thirty dead bodies have already been

discovered, and were still a number
under ruins demolished buildings.
In Allany or bodies have been

found, there j persons wounded
seriously. The destruction was

equally great Morrison, Illinois. At
Lyndea several persons killed and

vicinity were badly
injured. storm miles
north and is

ten persons killed there
number

The over distance of
miles io and in Illi-

nois. The loss of life is supposed be
one hundred and

Garibaldi baa been great
ba'tle atinst oppressed power Na-t--

appear strong.

tral Committee of New York city, who invited

him to attend a to be for the

ratification the proceedings of the National
Convention.

Acnrn. Mav 21. IS.
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the vindication of my polmcal principles, yet

that they did nevertheless receive the gener
ous support ot many goou, wise uu fimen of my own time.

Such assurances, however made, the

circumstance s n..w exisimg.derive their price-

less value largely from the fact that they steal
channels of cor-

respondence,
upon me the private

and altogether unknown to the

world. V.. ii will at once that such
expressions would become painful to me and

justly offensive In the community, if they
should be allowed to on any public or

conventional form of manifestation. For this
reason, if it were respectlul and consistent
with yonr own public purposes. I would have
delayed my reply to you until I conld have
had an opportunity of makiiie it verbally, next
week, on my way in Washington, after com-

pleting the for the repairs upon
my dwelling, here, necessary by a
recent lire.

The same reason determines me also to de- -

, wn..ri-in.- l io aiiend a meeting,
in which proptse some demonstrations of
respect to mvself, while so justly considering
the nominations which have been made by

the recent National Convention at Chicago.
At the same time, it is your right to have a
frank and candid exposition of my own opin-

ions and sentiments upon that important sub-

ject.
My friends know very well, that, while

they have always generously made my
to public trusts their own exclusive care,

07terms to them into the hands of the
nennl forfeiture of the public confi.

deuce. The presentation of my name to the
Chicago Convention was, thus, their act, not
mine. The disappointment, thereiore, is

dj j., uot mine. ilmayhave
found unprepared. On the other hand, I

have no sentiment either of disappointmentor

fr ., in any possible case.
could, without presumption, claim that a great
national party ought to choose him for its can- -

didate for the first office in the ot the
American people ! I in the resolutions
of the Convention a platform as satisfactory
to me as if it had been framed with my own
hands; and in the Candidates, adopted by it,
eminent and able Hcnublicans, with whom 1

have cordially in maintaining the
principles embodied in that excellent creed.
I cheerfully give them a sincere and earnest
support

1 trt,t- - m(,reovcr, that those with whom I

have labored so long, that service in

a noble cause has created between them and
myself relaljl)ns cf persona, friendship unsur--

passed io the cxperienceof political men. will
indulge me in a confident belief that no
of disappointment will be allowed by thein 10

hin(jer r .Way.or in any way embarrass, the
progess of that cause to the consummation
whicn is cemannea oy a patriotic reatu o

the safety and welfare of the country the
best interests of mankind.

I am, sincerely and respectfully.
Your friend and obedient servant,

W.M. II. SEWARD.

Views of Gen. Cameron.
A ratification meeting was at

Harrisburg, on Friday evening, 15 of May, at
which Hon.SiMox Cixmoi presided. Speech-

es were made by Hon. O. S. Finer, of Con-

necticut, (now a Republican Member of Con-

gress, but a Fillmore man in 185G,) Hon. Jons
V. Killixger, Josf.ph Esq., Ac.

On taking the chair. Gen. Caxkbox spoke
substantially as follows :

FtELi.w Citizkws: I lhank you for the in
vitation to present with you and
f"r ,ne opportunity it atlords me ol conferring

comf a, yi,or h!ding lr.m my place in the
j Senate to join with in ratifying the action

of representatives of our party at
w profunnJ respect ,bear fur B

j could have induced me to do so, had I not
j clearly ascertained that no harm could

to the Tanti Bill, in which are so deeply
iDterehlcJi dtirir.z my brief absence,

It may be proper that I should briefly allude
to myself before proceeding further. I need
scarcely say to vou that I no of
BCrf0Iial disannointmeni in the result. The
j(j?h office wniCn vllUj Iose,her with the peo--

I pie vf mis great state, wouia nave cotiirrreu
upon me, has for me no charms, while I

was jnsily proud of the demonstration in my
behaif I have never for a moment felt equal
in ihe nrooer discharge of the duties apper-
tainingto it. It is surrounded with and
anxieties, which a brave might fear to
approach ; yet, the place is so high that no
true patriot is at uoeriy io uecune n wurn ii

- .:. . I I .a L.A k..i i. lor nis acecoiaiitr. iia.c uau uui-- ...,., jntPrPS, in rc-- rj to

commercial interests ot nis own. un more
'han one occasion, when the inerests of

,
Pennsv vania have been threatened, he has
nobly ome lQ the lescoe cf lhp$e in,ests,
prompted alone by a g patriotism.
Pennsylvania could well, in return, as a mark

ct fur hjs aMIlly C0I)fiafnce
jn his illt,grityt have entrusted to him her
aesiiny, as well as the of the great
family of States, 1 am aware that many men,
entertaining like exalted opinions oi jnr oew- -

statesmanship and public services, have
coupled it wuh a doubt as to his availability
for the Presidential race, as tor me, i nave
had no doubt npen that I have, and
have ever had, unlimited confidence in the in-

telligence sagacity, as well as the virtue,
of the American people: and the people of
Pennsylvania in no degree rank below the
masses elsewhere in these qualities. Know- -

the temper of the people from the intimate
relations it has been my good fortune to bold
to them, I believe tbey were ready to take a
representative man, and with him go forward
to Ihe work of the government
under such auspices as ruled when the desti-

nies of the Republic were being shaped by the
Washingtons, lhe Adamses, the Jeftersons and
the Madisons of The corruptions,
lhe nnparalled extravagance and the

of public affairs, which bid fair
lo render the present an era in lhe
country'sjhistory.had prepared the people for
active and willing services under a great and
energetic leader.

But the Convention which recently met. de-

liberate.!, and harmonicwly e!ned its session
at Ch.cag",if'.er a lair and caadid in:erchange

mucA more to than any poliliirt uaem- - (he n'on,ination of a candidate for the Presi- -

hlage ire ever taw in I'Kiladtfi'hia and denry.aud that wasthat the candidate selected
we bavo attended all the Presidential rati- - should be true to ihe interests of Pennsylva- -

fieation meetings in this citv for the past nia, which I believe to be the interests of the
country. In ihis i did

quarter of a century. Tope that the person Cxed upon would have
The Philadelphia Iett (Forney) says : becn ,he ravori,r son of our sister state, Wsi.

"The meoline was very imposing and an H. Stw.nn. I knew, as did the eniire
try, lhat he. through a long and usefiil.courseone. it seems to a com- -epinusiastic f h a bpcn Ihe aL,e and zcarnsbmationofalltheclenientgofthcopposi- - yat uf'all m(:!l,aTes uhich promised

tion, not the least of which was the prom- -
protectlon anj encouragement to free white

ioence of the American and commercial aUcr, while representing a State whose

It indicated that the friends of , perity is believed to depend mainly opon the

Bell and Everett were far from indifferent commerce of her great metropolis. He had
i that foresight so charactens'ic of a greatLincoln and Hamhu.to the success of nMti hjm IO remember

A series of resolutions, indorsing the ,v,at the coal nd the iron of Pennsylvania,

nomination of Lincoln and Hamlin and and the agricultural products of olher States,
as as their varied and important manu- -

the Chicago platform, were adopted. A , f;(C,urin, interests, mnst be combined in
prepared by Henry C. Carey rifr ,nal , heir full etfect and force might be

nd offered by Isaac Hazclhurst, was also to bear opon the great progressive
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uiiuFcu uirFiSTAii& lewisbuiu ciu
ol opinion, has presented to our choice a can-

didate less known in public life peihaps. but
who, on all occasious when demands have
been made np'on his Zealand patriotism, has
borne himsell bravely and honorably. In re-

gard to the great interests of Pennsylvania,
the subject of protection to labor, his record
is clear, emphatic, and beyond suspicion. He
will require no endorsement to convince the
people of Pennsylvania that their interests
will be perfectly secure in his hands. Him-

self a laborer in early life, he has struggled

with adversity until he has reached the proud
mxiiitin ha now occupies, by ihe single aid
of a strong purpose, seconded by an unyield-

ing will ; aiid it is not in the hearts of
to doubt snch a man. The labor-

ing men of this State ever control the ballot--

x when they arise in the majesty of their
strength. Let them go to the election next
Autumn, and while they are securing their
own inierests, let them elevate to the hiphesl
place in their elective gift, Abrahaji Lis-col-

a working man like themselves.
Of his associate on the ticket, Hiwmt

Hi hum, I can speak from personal observa-
tion and intiuiaey. I have known him long,
and have served with him many years in the
Senate of the United Suites. He, too, is a man
in whom the people of Pennsylvania can rely. i

Honest, faithful, intelligent, able, and ever
lully awake to the paramount interests of la-

bor in all its various branches, I risk noihing
in pror o :ocing hiin as keenly alive to the im-

portance of lhe gradual but certain develop-

ment of Pennsylvania's resources,as any man

in the republic.
Gentlemen, it is the duty of us of every

good citizen to join hands io the good work
of elevating the men whose names are inscri-

bed upon our banners to lhe proud positions
to which they are named, that honesty, integ-

rity and true patriotism may regain the pla
ces now usurped by men grown rerkles and
corrupt thro' long continuance in power. I

trust there will be nodivi'ion of sentiment in
the great Party of the People of Pennsylvania.
Lei us remember, when we go up to this
coming battle with organized w rong and off-

icial corruption, that a recreant son of Penn-

sylvania has brought this great shame upon
the country, and now leads the war upon pop
ular rights; and let the remembrance of this
fact nerve us in the purpose to crush out that
combination which now wields the sword and
the purse, and thus redeem the good name 01

our noble Commonwealth.
The question is now really between the

Peon'e and s. A set of men
"held together by the cohesive power of pub'
lie plunder" now control the Government.
Thev are demoralized, and their ranks are
broken, and we have only to be united, firm,
vigilant and active, to secure the victory.

Gen. Caxtanx was applauded frequently
during the delivery of his address, and his
flattering allnsions to the great statesman of
New York, Mr. Sr.winn, and his emphatic
endorsement of Likcolx and Himli, were

received with round upon round of enthusias

tic applause.

At a Lincoln llatification mectiDg held

at Trenton, N. J., Tuesday evening, lion.
W.M. L. IUyton, one of the candidates
at Chicago, made a slirring speech iu fa-

vor of his successful competitor.
Gov. Uaiiks, of Massachusetts, made a

singular dcc'aralion at a meeting held in

Fautuil Hall, lioston.
Gov. Chase of Ohio Las also declared

bis high opinion of the Eomiuces, and
gives them a cordial support.

All the Republican candidates' have
thus united in yielding a cordial support
to the ticket.

Wasuiston, June 4. Mr. Sumcct's
speech attracted a largo audience to the
Senate galleries, which continued well

filled during the few hours of his scour-

ging review of Slavery in all its relations,
political, social, moral, and economical.

The U. S. Senate have put aside the
Kansap-Admissio- n bill by the decisive

vote of 3 to 27 only Messrs. Pugh and
Latham voting with the Republicans in

the minority, and Mr. Douglas abtcnt.

The dwelling house of Senator Douglas,

in Washington cily, was on Saturday
week unroofed by a thunder storm. He
is suffering from ill health.

Fowler, who stole 8155,000 out of the
New York Post Office, is said to have cx- -

nended it mostlv for the "ood of himself
and of the Democratic party. And yet

Vr. Hammond the Blavcholding Democrat

of South Carolina, proposes to raise the
rates of postage (to make up for such ras-

calities ?) m .

Late California news by Pony Fxprcss,
June 1st, hrinns word of tho murder cf
Americans oy xuuiaus uu larsuu river,
Major Ormsby with 105 mounted men
followed and were caught iu an ambush.
n.. . c .u
Xlie powuer oi tuc toiuuiocis Rda duuu ca- -

baustcd, and the mapr and U others are
known to be killed 3 wounded, and 43 j

fate unknown.
Judge Peter V. Daniel of the United j

Glalna si,, r..f.m f?nnrt Khn ir in lripb. '

mond oo Ihursoay morning, was oorn at
"Crow's Nest," in Stafford County, Va.,
on the 24 of April, 1781.

The "Union" or third partyttcs in New

York have nominated Gen. Houston asan
Independent candidate for President.

St. Lolis, Juno 4, 1S00. The corres-

pondent of the Republican at Hessilla,
Arizona, reports Indian outrages in vari-

ous parts of the Territory.
WAsniNOTOX, June 5. Although Mr.

Bcrrett s friends claim his re election to
the mnyoralty by a small majority, Mr.
YVallach contests it on the ground of ille-

gal votes. There is much excitement on
the subject.

Tbf.ntox, Juno 5. Samuel D. Irg-ha-

Secretary of the Treasury under Gen.
Jackson, died here to day, aged SI years.

27ie Xiithcille Whig is engaged in pro
ving that Mr. Dell is as good a

man as eou'd be desired.
Utica, June 5. Horatio Seymour has

published a letter withdrawing bis name
from before the Baltimore Convention.

Krw York, June 5. Silas M. Bur-

roughs, a member of Congress, from Or-

leans District, is dead.

The Louisville Democrat eajs : "The
nomination of Lincoln, at Chicago, is the
strongest his party could have made. We
have regarded Lincoln since 1S4S, as their
most available man."

New Orleans, June 5, 1S50. The
municipal elections yesterday passed off
quietly. John F. Monroe, the American
candidate, was elected Mayor by 1,000
majority.

The Ohio E. A. Conference recommend
tbeir members to abstain from Agricultu-
ral Fairs where racing is allowed, and
against Gift Book cheats.

The Buffalo Commercial Athertitrr,
Millard Fillmore's home organ, raises the
names of Lite dn and Hamlin, and endor-
ses the ticket in a stroDg editorial. It
says there is now no nse of any opponent
of the Democratic party voting for John
Ut!l, as it woiiiJ Qtx'13 help the Lscjfocoj.

CANDIDATES' COLUMN.
(Cn. erota pr wik lr card 01 io 110 r

Onr Mtjalr K'trliant-Saturd- ay, A tlj. .

XvmiHutiuj OMoeMiim Uwifburs, Monumy, Aug. S.

ANNCUibljr.
state RICHARD V.B. LINCOLN

of Hartley township as a candidate lor the
j,e..,.i,iv before ihe Peoule on lhe 4th Aug.
trial. Esq- Lincoln i known to the whole
rnnw 94 a eentleman of ability and integrity.

cf good education, and able to take part in j

any debate who has served the county long

in thankless stations, ana wnowuum ...,., ,

a hfher one. It is many years since uni
Hartfey had a Representative.and his location

would suit both Cnion and Snyder if Juniata's
claim to a Member this year is conceded

May "5 I860 ii.aii.mu. i
Messrs. Ed.tor.- -It Is time the people sh'd

S A"
Lr.ISLK 01 w,Dr.
" "v."'"! haTbeen

, ,
y.

A he ius,
ntiiir.M ! .

dilicenl and faithlul in all that he has ever
r JaV .La. k. A aarnliLI ilnnlltlll ll

: ,k. imnnrtani . nnsi fr which I res- -
tie si i iu nni "- r
pectfully name him. BL'FFALOE

Regiitter & Itcioidcr.
OFFER myself as a candidate for AVgi'ser

I 4 Kearrder at the ensuing eleciion.subject
to the nomination of the People's County
Convention. Should I be so fortunate as to
receive the nomination and beelected.I pledge
invself lo discharge the duties of lhe oflice
with fidelity. JOSEPH 1). FORREY.

.Mltllinburg, May 2, 1860 839

rpHE undersigned will be a candidate f..r
1 the office of Register and Recorder of

L nion county, subject to the nomination lo be
made on the 4th of Angus! next

GEORGE MERRILL.
Lcwisburg, May 2, l60 810

County I'oitiuilNMloncr.
fllHE subscriber will be a candidate for

Commissioner ot Cnion county, subject
to the decision of the nomination of the Peo-

ple's party at the delegate meetings on the
4lh of August next. B. W. THOMI'f'W.

Milllinburg, May 2, 1860 CO

BELLOW CITIZENS Through the rgent
I solicitation of a lame number of i. ends,
1 offer myself as a candidate for County Com-

missioner, subject lo the decision ol ' Re-

publican primary election for Union My.

If I am nominated and elected,! will discXrge
the duties of the office faithfully

FREDERICK BOLE.NDEA
Limestone Tp, May 18, i860 -

I PER II.IXGIXG, in Country and
I) Town (whether the paper is bought from
myeir or any other deler) promptly and cor-

rectly done by O.B. EVANS, Lewisburg.who

has worked at the trade since bit boyhood.

J.s.SJursh. E.Shorklry. f. JSkorkley. r.Beaver.

S. 5V.ABSH & 0,
(stxecasou to MEsa co.)

I.EWISBUllO FOUNDRY
AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

Leu iIurg, Pa.
"r-- E haTe constantly on haot Rd tnr pale.
It W ItllLKf ALU (111 RETMI

iVrfKr ATwwr anrf flnrtr llarvrsUrn (train ami Oi iu$

S'l'r - IoMi an llnrt l'jwfT uurn wtlrn ; w. too

.' r oar lltirtr Trrtitl. Stprrp and Xotl lwrri : CUivtr

thil.'rrs. FrM fVWff, Thrrtl'trt, it'tot, titnr. Ilrlh. Irm
Ffintrf-t- i:tilhn-jt- , hnn Htw. lVn7iy, MUl (irarin-j- u

i Ar., an-- hold ourwtrra ivailv at all time to lo all
.v,, x tiBT llrsiSLM with thf utmit

and Ji.tt. U Work or Manufactures invariably
warranted a recommended. orjir
auiiciL'il auii pronil.tlj attiuard to. June 1. ISlo

BUFFALO HOUSE
LEWISHVKG, L'XIOS CO, PA.

I i. nitEWER, I'ropriclor.
ri'IILS new Hotel is situated opposite the

I Ci.iirt House.in the mosi fashionable and
beautiful part of the town, and for style and t

convenience can not be surpassed in Central
Pennsylvania.

Those visitintr the University, or attending
Court, will find it the most convenient and
central public house charges will be the
most reasonable and neither lime or expense
will be spared lo bestow every comfort upon
those who may call. l.ewisburs. May 3,l!fi0

1ST OF VEMir.RS of MEUCHAX-- jI HIZE &c. in the county of CMOS for
lhe yearlStiO.

CLASS. LIT?!
CtinmVrltn BrAtttera Lewiahurg II i:. no

hr.ui.-r- , M I'lurt- - k Co. uo 11 oo

.t.,l,n Wll a O. do 11 ir. t

Wolf.', Wtl.I A Co. do li 12 so
lirown, I'uuklp a Co. do 13 ill 00

Uur.h a iliM.lnian do 13 111 (HI

M.r., a Br.wn do 111 l'l
llnrvii & llutrhinaon do 13 1(1 IK)

Al. xalidtT Amniona do 14 7 00

Dr. C. Tur.lT Co. do It 7 00

Orultne Hln-t- i do 14 7 00

ii"i;htoii, Agt do 14 7 no

do 14 7 00

c. w. svii.-iti-e do 14 7 00
do 14 oo"y", do 14 7 00

.i..im ii. iute do 14 7 W
Ur..rw IM-- l. in do 14 7 00

nl iVip-l- do 14 7 (W

I'l.ilip o..man do 14 7 oO

Pttr aiua do 14 7 OO

Wm. T. Ileilmcyer do 14 7 00

F.S. Call well do 14 7 00

T. II. hrnnfl Co. do 14 7 ("I

JeM Fnlta do 14 3 ro
Thomacli. rlri.T do 14 3 50

7.imm.nnin k Zelleri do 14 3 M

laid tiint--r do 14 3 f.o

Ilyr Aromna do 14 S W

Jo-- e h !.. Ilawa do 14 3 50

II L M Mahon do 14 a m '

Thomaii S.stit do 14 3 60

K I. Nrel'it do 14 3 60

Jim' S(4tt do 14 3 .V)

A. r.. iva'.rmandle do 14 3 60

A. K. Ilnwrr do 14 3 60

II. W. CrfUer do 14 g .'.0

I'.irl.ard M. Cnoper do 14 3 60

W. II. O tiant do 14 3 60

tlanifl Oswald do 14 3 60

.Mi..stt do 14 3 60

lra. E. Maixa do 14 3 60
Mi as A. Sfiyker do 14 3 50

Mi.a A. L. Zubt do 14 3 50 ,

Mi. M. S Ku! r do 14 3 50
Mifflinburg VI 12 60

n.v-a- r i BarUr do la 10 00
11 a. oiw do 13 10 (10

J. D. S. Uat do 13 io oo

itaaaeni'tuc 1 BlddlO do 13 10 00

J. a J. Young do 13 10 00

PaTid Ilii'cM do 14 3 50 .

Mlnadorc do 14 3 60

Younx A llarber do 14 7 oo

Mr. M.Steta do 14 3 50 '

Mrs. Weirman do 14 a 5o

MiJ Kat K""! do 14 a 5o
S. W. do 3 50
Kmanuel Yearick do S 50

Clirutiao Iir Lawla Townahlp 7 00
Shi-- ;i'ii.'fIiiioyer llartleton 10 00
K. V. liloavr do 7 (

II. t W. W. Whltmer do 7 00

Mark Halfpenny Hartley Towuhlp 7 00
S. K Ilrcisliach do 3 50
Ii. B. Kent Laorelton 7 oo
si. do
Joprrh 8. Kondaba&ll T.imeatooa 7 oo

'
K'lward Wilaon Kew Berlin io oo

J. I. Iloasr do io oo

Charles Cawlt'y do 10 liO

R. D. R"nh do 7 00
It. gwinefori! do 7 CO

do a ;,o

Hrar.r A Co. WlDtu-1- it oo
Staum A Thomas do lo oo
rharlen Cawley do 7 uo
Jidiu Date,maa Kelly Townahlp io oo
Thomaa Art.aralo Kew Colombia 7 oo
1. K. Corn-- k Bro. do 10 00
Samuel Speeaa do a so
John Kivitl do 3 SO

o. r. Lau.l. uiiager White Deer Mills 10 00
F. 8. Hunter Forest Iron Worka a so
MTV, l..l,t k llanrk Buffalo. X Roads lo oo
Hudj A Uiniiaalreirh, . ItufTaloe Township 12 12 to

R.O. H. twl lwL.tmrg 8 10 00
Nathan Kawn do S 10 00
John llihbony do S io oo
lsaar King Kew Berlin 8 io oo
William llank Slittlinburjr 8 lo oi

DISTILLERIES.
Beish k Bifl. Wert Unflaloe 8 2ft 00

An APPEAL will be held al the Treasur
ers' otfice, in Lewisbure on Saturday the 9th
of June. 1860. between 10 and S o'clock, when
and where all thoe who feel themselves ag-

grieved by ihe above classification may at-

tend if they think proper.
8. W. SNOIH1KAAS, Mereantlla Appraiser.

Miffllnhum. May to, ld.
FEW Boxes of Raisins, Figs, Dates and

Pr:.ne Prunes for sale at the
rosx orrici:

jonic li: j une s. 1S(

ri'ii.'ir at J. Baker &. Co's Drut; Siore-a- iso the

rorllanal Coal Oil.
For th. IfMNT IIKI.IKF m.4

ASTHMA. complaint, u

FEXDT'S
nnoxru.i l cigarettes.

CO. UiT SS&AC fUmt, N V.
Ma.l by C II PKVMOIT.

I Tl' 91 1 3

FOR S.M U AT ALL DKLI-UI&1- 1

- - . ..... 1 iiirnv
STRAW AND rANliT MiLUNtni.

,,Tlrvn 1 IT. If nnll:ir.
& iu. iiJiiiAw.i.1"f "C. ket street, second door below Fourth

sircet, south side, grateful for past patronage,
would inform their Lady friends of Lewis- -

5ur!. and the country aroun-- i it, mat mrj
keep constantly on ilrZ
nr:.: T?,.,.. ,oor,e,on
the shorttM ,tice. and according to the latest
'.Vies. They will be very happy to see their
lilt) LUS1UIIICI3 Will" J ' J

feel disposed to favor them with a call. :im

Real Estate--

Excellent KIHins Establishment at
POS1T1VK SALE.

JILL positively be sold at public sale, on
Y !iicsda j , Ulili June,

I8ii0, that mosi valuable REAL ESTATE,
THE "EAGLE"

Clii.iin 17lmiiMnT
kJlttUU 1 luuiiii- -, mini

and the appurtenances, known as the property
of esbit, Hayes &. Fichthorn, situate on
Water street, north of Market, in the borough

of Lewisburg in Lnion county.
Said Mill i buili of brick, four and a half

storeys high, having an Engine of forty horse
power attached, a hue brick stack, six run of

sione, a double set of Bolting Cloths, two
Smut Machines, and all other Gearing neces-tar- y

lo make (and has made) as good Flour
as any other Mill in the state.

The location of this Mill, considering the
productiveness of the country surrounding it,

is not surpassed. Grain can be bought as
cheap at ihis place, as any other point in the
State. There is more grain raised in this
section ol country lhan is necessary to supply
all Ihe Mills : and for Merchant Work this
mill is especially recommended.

Any person desirous of engaging in said
business will do well to call and examine be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. .
Sale to be at the li.viere House in said

borough, commencing at 1 o'clock, P M.
Conditions made known on day of sale by

R. H. LAIIil) & W M. JONES,
Assignees of Nksiiit, Hvr. & FicaTUoaa

Lewisburg, June I,

A Superior Bufialoe Valley Farm
AT PUliLIC SALE.

virtue of a decree of theCourtof Common
BY ol Union county and under direction
of the same, will be exposed to public sale on
the premises, on

Thursday, tstb Jane
lSfiO. all lhat messuaee and tract of land, the
estate ol snaiw Maoke, deceased (formerly
known as the "Kaufman Farm") situated m
lluflaloe township, Union county, about five
miles from Lewisburc and seven from Milton,
adjoining lands of Jacob Kaufman, Peter S
rilahl, David Herbst, Haul Kengler and others,
containing

124 Acres
and SO perches, neat measure nearly all
cleared, and in a lush state of cultivation.
The Improvements are two y

DWELLI.NG llorxt.-- Mi
HANK liAUN', Wasoii Sltrd,
Cider Press and other Oiiibuildinsrs a variety

FV'f r'KlTT TRCKS. Apples. Plums, Cher-iffrie- s,

&c a Quarry ot MM KETONE on
the Farm a Pump ot never-tailin- g water
near ihe Houses, c.

Persons wishing to see the property, call on
Giohsi Smith, residing on lhe premises.

Sale to commence al 10 o'clock, A M,hen
the conditions (which eive easy terms of pay-

ment) will be made fully known by

JAMES MTKEIGHT. Executor
Buffaloe X Roads, May 29, ISCD

"Press eopv 3 k. Iill to Kx'r

Two Excellent Western Farms
SALE or will be Exchanged for

I70II in Central Pennsylvania.
One tract of 15! acres is on the snuih line

of Hurren ci(UHj,iott'u,wiih a mill,
and school-hous- e near. The olher, near the
west line of said county, contains ljOacre,a
short distance from a pood settlement. They
are 30 miles south and south west of Des
Moines, the Capital of the State, and about 8

from the line of the Burlinsrton & Missouri
Kiver Railroad. The land is rollinr;, of a good
quality, ana timber convenient. Indianola is
the county town, .rersonsdesirous of making
a purchase will make further inquiries at the
Mar Sr Chronicle oflice, Lewisburg. April 25.

VVESYWAPiD HOI

A FIXE Opporlunily for Sale or Ex-

change! wm be sold cheap for Cash
or exchanged for Town Properly or Farms in
the West Branch country, a quantity of

good, unimproved Land,
suitable for FIVE handsome Farms. Their
location is in a Western Stale, and for health,
beauty, fertility and desirable climate can not
be excelled. Persons sincerely anxious to boy
or exchange, can obtain further information
by calling on JF&JM LIS.N

Lewisburg, Feb. 13, I8R0

FOR SALE OR RENT!
TWO DOUBLE FRAME HOU-

SES and Lots, each i.uiiable for
two families one on North Fourth street and
one on St. John street, for Sale. Half of each
of the above Houses are for Kent.

C7Also, for sale, four Building Lots on
North Fifth street. JOHN HOUGHTON,

Lewisburg, Jan. 20, 1859. Agent

Good House ani Store Reon oa Market Street, tt,

rflHE subscriber offers for sale several
I BRICK HOUSES, and olher Bail

dings, situate in the Borough of Lewisburg.
Persons wishing to purchase, will please

call on Mr. Jonathan Wolfe, who will give
them such information as ihey may desire.

July 5, 185!) U. SCHMABLE.

FOR SALE.
South Fifih street, a property MONconsisting of a good Frame House jlii-- l

on a half Lot of ground. Terms easy. Apply
to May 17 A. B. VOKSE

FOR SALE.
n Tavern Stand ""

THE the east end of the LewisburgJlkJL
Bridge, in Chillisquaque township. North'd
Co. It will be sold on reasonable terms.

Inquire of WILLIAM FKICK.
Lewisbnrg, Dec. 17, 1S58.

FOR RENT I

TWO ROOMS occupied atTHE by Washington Hutchinson as a
Saloon. They are suitable for SHOPS.
For Terms apply, to

Jan. S7. 1858. JOHN B. LINN.

FOR SALE.
DESIRABLE Iltiiltline; Lot, 33 feetA feet front by lfi?j deep. Enquire of

Beaver, Kremcr 4c Y'iure.

M. SWAPJZ,
ii:.vi 'i vr.

"VI'ICE in Keber s uiock, lour uoors auo.c
II the Bank (P stans )

.ipin
, , ;J ,SGi,

.i!ix i.oe i.i: wi I! open an
OHU-- e in Lewisr.urg, on Miiin.r the

iHih day of June next to ren.ain two eelis.
.u... k. rilK wdl he r 2ti!ar. an il'.i y""' " ..

....i.i;.t r - I.'mnns in tfeueil s nun
three doors S..uih of the Bapu.-- I Clmrrh.

N. B. Please be p lrticular as in tune. 1

w.ill be there punctually, and then must be o!T

tJ meet other engacmenis.
.May , ISliD JOHN I.Or1....

REMOVAL,
is. .i:i:uiT. ii:mist,

has removed to Sooth :td sutet. t ir
H.mr lruin lhe Town Clock, LKV- -

isbi:i;g, pa,

new grocery i

rVS South V ater lrwt''

If von want cheap GltHCLKlts, can at
NESBIT'S- Also CIGAliS, Smoking and
Chewing TOBACCO. An assornnent of

HATS and CAPS at cost. LCMBKK ai.J
COAL of every variety at very low rates.
STONE and 'SAND larni bed for bnildirg
and paving purposes. Orders for ICE will

be tilled by leaving them a; NLSUI l S.

r?Conntry PRODUCE taken in exchange
for the above articles. !

Lewisburg. May S. IsfO p I2m

.4311 aU la II. OHHIG,
Attorney at av.

on S.iuth Seroml near Market St.
OFFICE LEwism un, i'a.

I5TA11 Professional Business entrusted to

hi are will be faithfully and promptly atten-- i
Sept. 1. ISA7

KrPIC-- N IC.-b- i
"We'll jump Into the Wan, d all lata a ride."

V LARGE, handsome CJiZrand verv comforta-- rLXji

fitted up for the especial accommodation of
Pic-Ni- c and other similar excursions. T rms
moderate. Apply to J.i.s. M. HOL'SHL.

Lewisburg, June 3, l.s."y.

VARIETY STORE
AND

POST OFFICE.
LARGE snpi'h nf Emiks.Statinr.fry,

Perfumery, Jewelry. Toys, ('tii.teetii-n-eries- ,

Teas, Apices, Fruit, uts. Uns'aes,
Pictures, and a varieiy of Mll'K AC'KS for
sale cheap at the

L6.i J.EWISBUKO POST OFHCE.
Gold PKNS fi r Ladies aotl (ier.ta can

1MXE had at Ihe i OmT DFFICE

fills of CA.MtlJS at,,! tiherSEVERAL Pins and Ear K'tn's run be lJ
very chrap at the l'O.-- T OH'ICE

RliEK.S for Books or Goods of ary Und0 promptly atui.ded to si the
1'tlST OlTH E

I AUIES can find the largest ai d l r!- -

J j men! of Letter andX.'te PAI'F.R.Envel.
opes Ac. at the I'll.--T OFFICE

you want a beauiiful (ill.T FRAME, coIFgo to lhe I'UST OFFICE."

T F yon want a snprly of f.ne STATION E- -

II V, lo lhe Ptlf-- OFFIl'E.

NEW FIR.M
THE OLD MIOP!-T- h,'r.respectfully anni unee to ihe eii'ens ft

Lewisburg and victMty li.al ihry have furuied
a Partnership in the

Tailoring Business,
at the stand t.I James Criswe:! on
Market street, where they are piepared to
CL T AM) MAKE 1 1' to ( r,:n in the very
best style, Men's and Boys' loILilt? ol
every description on shi rt notice. We ask
a share of the public pairotiaf-- e

JAMES L,

J. F. SCHAFFEU.
Lewisburg, April I, It.'i'J

HOUSE BUILDERS,
TAKE NOTICE : The undersigned art ;

Aeents lor the sale of '

Door, ItliniN & Ttinloiv f ash
of all sizes, made t f the lu st material. A!
work warranted. tV Ma le by L.1!.S1'K0UT.
lluchesville, Pa. and f r sale by

7 F 8 CALDWELL, Lewisbur"

tiios. .hii:u
TTAS just received a splendid assortment

of Ihe very lest, cheapest and mosi
iashionable Jeurli ) in the market. Ills

Slock comprises j

Breast rinx, I!

uar Kln?M.
JFlnsT Rlrtr.Uri;ctlt Is.

'

Mi:ls.sS.f..C-.- ,

which will be soil extremely low for Cash.!
lie respectfully asks the patronape el all

his old customer.-- ; and also invites new ones
,n rive him a call before making the.r rur--

chases. Call at lhe stirn of the Big Waich, j

Market street, east ol Second. Dec. 21. S3

NOTIC- E-180O.
Firm of ll'uftir, Lrtiliart .V K' hmbach j

THE the Ilritkla) ins: Itu.iiit's.
are ready to contract tor all kinds of work
in their line, and are well satisfied it would
be to the interest of such as purpose erecting j

good buildings to give us a call before con- - j

trading with others. We have put up some
of the best houses and stores in Lewisburg.
and are assured their owners will testify thai
their buildings were pnt up by good and ener-
getic workmen, and in quick lime, (which is
a very important matter to buiblers.)

Reference) Chamberlin Bro's; L. Palmer,
architect; Dr. I. Brngger; livers Amnions;
Lewis Asheufelter. ISA AC W ALTER,

JACKSON LE.MI ART,
SAM. KOIiRABALH.

Lewisbnrg, Dec. 27. 185D

Horseman's Friend, or
Iot-kc- t Companion.

Filiy-Tw- o Valuable Receipts for the farmer
and Horse Dealer for sale (IS' cts) by

C.J. ST A HI.,
Bookbinder, Lewisburg, Pa.

COAIa COAL CO
subscriber keeps constantly en hand

THE large assortment of lhe very best in

and Wilkes-Barr- e COAL, for lime and
stove purposes, which he will sell at the very
lowest prices forCash or Country Prodnce.

Also, HlacksmMis Coot, Flutter and Suit.

Wish it distinctly understood, that I will not j

be undersold by any man. Having good;
weigh-scale- s, full weight will be given.

Coal Yard near M'eidensaul's hotel.
CEO RUB HOLSTEIN.

Lewisbnrg, May 27, 5l.

DR. I. BRUGGER,
IIOMUXtlViTllMJ rillSKIAX,

in his new Brick Blick, .Market
OFFICE south side, between Ith and Sih

(up stairs.) Lewisburg. May, lsii" 1738

Eggs, Laid and Poultry taken in
BUTTER, ftr Heeds at lhe

r-- crncn

? ? ? ? ? ?
(jmT .;XfTiDlL-.T-

!

NOMINATION MADE
T CLairlcsitiri, and lhe fdlfmeiit

L over boui ili.it. !, r the pre., ut but it
ji.st ' iii.iipiiripg :il mil ihe lac-- Lrnvals o
I(uu(i4 Hilt! Mmm-- .'I Hrir?i M;,r h's.n-i.- J
ui.'.'-- r tro ' hruitulr t.i.'.te. in leaver's Bluet.

.Nuf, l.r.d.cs and (ieni enien of l.ewit,urr
auU v;eii.i'y, il yen cii.'i get inoie fur yI(,r
iiiLi.ey b,s su.if, and tl Lener qualny, ihaa
ai!' other, il.i-- dmi'i I " of bun. My w,
tins spnoi:. I wnl warrant, as I purchaser!.
reet lit. in lie ii;;i!iiUe!urer, and warrani u
betier, and -- O pr rent rheap.T, than ihe
ehi-a- lu in.i'le uorli ulileh is otb-re- lit yo0
La ii. ' Guilt rs a: ! Leather Boots very cheip'
aii.t wanatilH Vi.i::ri t!o. Men's U.. 4C
.N" Stuck i penei! th.s Jay call ami see.anj
dvi'l miss lhe Liifjiiios. G. MAl."Sff.

Lewisburg. April lfiO.

New Siorc New Goods'
FEILAB'A Tiliilllina STORE,

TWO iuors almc tie U. r.k,

i ne subscn: .er,hav:r.g a person in ihrCny
hnvn.g consiant y at Aiicinm, is prej arej i0
sell a.l his G..u.i at Citv Pnees llieir
Gi' ves. Crochet Cotton, I rltllg NreOle, fj;!
lars, Itottoi.s, Taj e, ai.d all got.ds needed bi
the Ladi-- e.

Also 1! .eks an ! Stationery, Srhool mmm.

ai l Co:?e B . k- &c. Papr jpQj
Window Curtain at a c:. French tfl
Fire Hoard Screer.s. stencil We.i
done to t rd-- r Cotirtry Produce liaen .n

April 18. ISO". H. L. M MAHH.V

H. SUT0R,
(!o'k ustt V.JltT

V. JlttlLIK.
I 'J't'K is frorn Gt rii.anv. and is a a)iUw. riirnan in ail ditlerent kinds ,.i t!c

hi h.s l.ne t,i l,iisiues. J,,!, tl,ai can not ie
ir. common country sliops can be dioe

bv iiiia as wed as m Philaeii-liia- ai.d it
H AkhA.Ti:iJ.

He his 'apiy be. u er.nased for .Vr. Ior-n.aii'it-

begins ;..r b'mseif
now in my shop. P, r.rns desirn snv:tnr
in his Iito'. are reruestett to ?ivc loni a rail
try hts woik. s"e if v. hi I vn' V' ir 'IUe 'F.

'i tl--, April I?,

'Iridi5try mcEt Thrive:"
'riXaml III:LTIK0. E!ablilmrtr.
.1 Renjove'l to t rn.erMi. pn
.Mar!'t oro-- t oear F. tirih. u l, re I wi.: hive
at ail ink s a lull assorinu-o-i ot

T.:n t:ir. How ripe,
M. Hi t A.7..V,. y. c.r.Ar. 11

a'so mii.e to rder. on short ni tire, T.a Mm,

.rrs. p,.u!.i.g i r any kind vl it oik .u nyl.te
lit I II 11 .s.

I v' MfiNiii.g and Jobl ipc ?eoerji!? rr. irr''t
af. i. ltd to. .'OS. A. Ki.tA.VtJi '

LcwisHirj. On in. is.":)

.'1,1 M I'. T.-- II f .i:tri.t
:k.i r a,.

r rl ;,,r. n I '- .- t(r. !

: I'aD.. Ac. i .t I. ,l.ai
J s t K H AMI R

la v: o i riu i; i; i: : u v ld.
John B. Liia,

TTORM.l 4T l.itV-Of- fte .

his DoU-- c iu .. S'..; e t.ri. 1st
s I.cw Iiiiiy. I'a.

TLe EC.VAP.D and iiCPE Exprea
Ccmpanics.

XI'lMISSi:.-- - liyilv to nn.l from a:' V

J J - t. fl . tiT..t .. C.nadaa. ftr.
al . r I.I. Omj Mnie. LwisLwrc.

Faniiiy Grocery Store.
T. G. EVANS & Co.,

(r.NLKAL 1KAU;K l.N

GROCERIES AMD FROVISIONS,
Kii.l "T.rlno; fir!: "V fcrtOK n tr. th trad- orbu

CHAIN, AND IKED
it: a. (i'Iitt:. j;(i.ask.s.

ti'CAi;. (;i!iTi:. i iiii,
FKLTTS, Ac. ie. &c,

Jfurlit !.--' t, js'te tie Putt
i.cwlshur?, I'a.

rP 0. K. it Co. Lave iiist received
J frp-t- i 'rrni I'fci'a-ii-!- 1a a ticm. ndtus strrk s

t i i.:.f.:!tr ' ry k.i; 1. n..tu aLutta
l'ruf I:r r.ncl lcn:(oes,

put up in i litis auj arr:.ti!ttl pun- udO irvpla.

I'ried Ai pK'.--, IVoi-Lo.-!- rtuncs. Ct:
rants, I'lcsirvii.tr Citrons, Fiss,

Dates.l.aifiisiS i'romtii to liT
tt.-- . jiir 1!'., Pickks of

a'.l ik-s- i rii'tiot.s,
rurc Jaia OUTr. ?roni:I.

anil put ui iu Cans. i ...Ij f r family c

A larize l tij uptri,,r MA C A VA EL. JlAi
IHD 1 Hit, ULuLlSU, HAM, Bil'O.Vt

A ti. nrr:,l a.01 tuifttt of

Willow nnd lTarc. :ia.
tiarr, jii tisuure, i:art lirn-ai- e,

Ioi-f- , iuine, A.'.
Fish Oil, Huid.I'ine OH, Cuniiut, (W:

nwof I.arp Will; Tullolc, Lard, tic
s;oap50f all kinds, Wheel Grease. eK.

CotlUCO ClUt
v Sa'SlUS, ll tljOUC TiiriClJ

Flour. Corn ileal, Potatoes. Con

live, Oats, ttc, alwajou liticd.
iiwJn dcliveriJ fr'e oj" charge to cusfjaifli

rwitf'a tlu Horvui.
Tiiatt.rui t to rtu ffit ruti-- all the I . m

liftTc tr skIm wiuttl inipossiti!.. w ftP"T
lull, iut.ti-lli- l'lit.lc Iimwo mil cin'.n,.irrs!'r';
of tiroorh . a , irf n Dfitlnt cf U ioc al '.,

rhi-t- as th.-- ran b ihis s:il- - 1.1 I 1
MVwouM pnrtiiuiarl; solicit uur evuutrs fri.a'I- w

u a rail; :cr
We purchase all manner ff FrOMKi

anil rnvas high a. ant bcty ebe. -
Ui.Urg,A.rir,lsi. T.C.ET.XSiO

it, 11 .i if tin i iu u iici m
Hursh & Goodman, M,rhints,Liri I

received and opened a CI!'il
HAVE of all ihe latest :?..;
1 ALL and Win:er Ceods. 'l he par--t

atlention of the Ladies is culled lo iheti-o- f

Brilliants
Dress Silks Prints

Delaines Shawls
Fig.Fr.Merinos Collars

Durals SUcves
Cin?hams Inserting

Foulards Li-i-
'

('hintze.l ti.evr if

ALSO Cloths Plain and Fancy Ca-s.-

Jeans, Tweeds, Vestitgs M'slir.. !r
ings, Tickings, Flannels. Boois afi1

LcShoes Hals and Caps..J!
together wiih a complete asst riiaeo'

Groceries, Ilanlware,
Ccdarwarc, Qnccnsvarc

-- 11 ..r . wi'l hs tisn.is.-.- t .l' ell as !3T'-

ble terms as the same articles ran be f1"

ased anywhere. us a ca l!

llo II. I! n KHolsr. I'a.N- - C.n""

rilYSlClAXS A.XD SlWLe.
RESPECTFULLY oiler tin ir

1 the citien of Lewisbur,' and !C

loiimliug country. ttiTKM
aw IIV...W' ..... ,...-.- ,

al -

Enquire in W est Market streti '

IsfC- -

residence of Mrs. Backhouse. 'an

l.er itn vt l'l X i: Oil. ra
i -!

ff

ilr


